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l. The helininary Draft General Budget of tho E\ropean Conmunitlos
for 19?9 was drawn up on the assumption thot all the Menber States
would applxr as from I January L9?8r the sixth Directive on the
haroonizati.on of the unlfom basie of assessrnent of YA?. Coneequentlyt
ttier.Prel"lmiyrary Draft provided. for the e}lnina'blon of payments of the
flnanclal oontrlbutlons calculated on the basts of the GfPr rhlch were
replaced t6r paynent b6r alL the llsber States of own resourcea acorufng
fron VAT'
2. gr wey of derogatlon fron ArtieLe I of the Sirth Dlrectlvel whlch
set 1 Janr:ary L9?B as the finel clatc for ite actua.l appLlcatlon in the
Meryber States, the l{inth CounciL Direqtlve of 26 June 1978 authorizerl Denmark,
Germarryu F'ra^noe, IreLand, Italy', Luxenbourg and. the l{etherland"s tc apply
the Directi,ve on I JarruerXr 1979 st the latEeit.
3. At preeent only Denrnark has joined Belgium anel the United. Kinglom
in adopting meaBures inplenentlng the Slrth }i-rec*ive" The other Membor
States have submitted d.raft laws *o their reepectlve par}larnonts ilut it is
not certain that the Dlrectlve wi.ll be applied Ln time to enabl.e the
legC"slation to be lrnplonentEd. by 1 Jenuary 1979, Cermany hbe'alrea{y
informed the Conrnission that lt r*113. not be able to'apply tha $lreative
by 1 Ja.nuarXr 1979"
4. The Commission proposes to arnend forthwlth the nothod. of financtr-ng
provlded" for ln the Preliminary Draft lhxlget b;r :'eiritroclucing for {Jermar6r
financial contributions baeeil on the GI{P, t}t{s Stata beil:g; t}.r* only one to
eonfirm ite irability to apply the Dlrecti"ve gr 1 Jaauary 19'f9" Ae regards
those states where the eituatlon l.s etll.l not definite at p::eoontn tho
Comml'ssion proposos not to amond^ tha nathod. of ftna^ncing, nir.rce thsse
fr
-tt-
$tatee have prornieed to do everJrthing ln their pow€r to meet the
deadltne set ty the lfinth DirectLve. Ilowevere if some of theee States
are unable to apply the Directive anrd' lnform the Comrisel'on a'nd' the
Buclgeta:ry Authority to tbat effect in good timer the neeessarJr
arnendnents couLd be nade bofore the ftnal adoption of the Budget. Th€
Conmieslon i.s nevertheless d.eternined to takE the neasures provicled'
for in Article 159 of the libeaty in respect of those Statos rhioh ilo not
apply the uniforrn VAT assaesncnt baec 8,s fro I January 1979.
j, Ae regarde the values of the uniforn basie for assesenent of VA!
entered in the Prellminary Draft Budget, a,n aaendnEnt has been reguested
by Belgiun, for lt has energed that Belglan revenues flom IIAT for 19?8
will be sone 1$ bel.ow the tnttlal estl.nates" As the estlnates for
19?B eerved as the point of departure for the 19?9 atssosanentr this le
overnalued ln the sana proporrtion. lte va!.ue of L$ of the baelg of
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